BACHELORS OF SCIENCE - ANTHROPOLOGY

NAME_______________________________________________________ PID#_________________

UNIVERSITY REQUIREMENTS

Mathematics_______________________________________________________________
Writing____________________________________________________________________
ISS 200 Level_______________________ISS 300 Level____________________________
ISP____________________ISB________________LAB__________________________
IAH 201-210 ________________________IAH211 of higher__________________________
Diversity Completed (D,N,I)______________________________________________
: ___________________ credits remaining to = 28 credits.

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE REQUIREMENTS

Social Science Minor (5 courses)_____________________________________________
*Human Behavior and Social Services African Studies
*Law, Justice and Public Policy Asian Studies
*The City: Environment, Design, and Society Environment & Health
*Youth and Society International Development

* Indicates minors only open to students in the College of Social Science. Students may only add
one * minor to their program.

Arts and Humanities Coursework (6 credits)__________________________________
STEM coursework (12 credits) ___________________________STT_________________
Experiential Learning Credit (1 course)_____________________________________

DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY REQUIREMENTS

ANP 201________
ANP 203________
ANP 206________
Area Course(s)__________________________________________________________
Analytical Course(s)______________________________________________________
Methods Course___________________________________________________________
4 Additional ANP Electives (3 @300/400 level)_______________________________
ANP 489________

1. :_________ credits remaining to = 120 credits.
2. :_________ credits remaining to = 30 credits @ 300 level and above.

Advisor________________________________________________  Date___________________